
REST OF WORLD BUSINESS POSTAL RATES
These rates apply from 11th April 2016 for customers posting items. 

For more details please ring 711720 or go to www.guernseypost.com.

www.guernseypost.com      customer services 711720

Item weight not over Letter Large Letter Packet

20g £0.68 - -

40g £1.22 - -

50g - £1.48 -

60g £1.53 - -

80g £1.79 - -

100g £1.99 £2.18 £3.28

150g - £3.28 -

200g - £4.16 £4.62

250g - £4.83 -

300g - - £6.68

350g - £6.47 -

400g - - £7.19

450g - £8.22 -

500g - - £8.22

550g - £9.25 -

600g - - -

650g - £9.77 -

700g - - -

750g - £10.28 -

1000g - - £13.37

1500g - - £18.52

2000g max - - £23.67



REST OF WORLD BUSINESS POSTAL RATES
These rates apply from 11th April 2016 for customers posting items. 

For more details please ring 711720 or go to www.guernseypost.com.

Item weight not over Postal  (£50 Insurance) Postal (£250 Insurance)

100g £10.80 £13.80

250g £11.95 £14.95

500g £14.85 £17.85

750g £17.75 £20.75

1000g £20.75 £23.75

1250g £23.75 £26.75

1500g £26.50 £29.50

1750g £29.50 £32.50

2000g £32.50 £35.50

INterNatIONaL trackeD, INterNatIONaL SIgNeD aND
INterNatIONaL trackeD & SIgNeD (Packet)

Item weight not over Postal  (£50 Insurance) Postal (£250 Insurance)

20g £8.00 £11.00

60g £8.95 £11.95

100g £10.25 £13.25

INterNatIONaL trackeD, INterNatIONaL SIgNeD aND
INterNatIONaL trackeD & SIgNeD (Letter)

www.guernseypost.com      customer services 711720



www.guernseypost.com      customer services 711720

REST OF WORLD PARCEL RATES
These rates apply from 11th April 2016 for customers posting items. 

For more details please ring 711720 or go to www.guernseypost.com.

GLOBAL PRIORITY PARCELS

Additional Insurance up to £250 - £4.00

Zone 10 Zone 11 Zone 12

Item weight not over USa, canada Far east, australia rest of World

1kg £38.39 £47.07 £48.92

2kg £50.77 £61.93 £65.02

3kg £62.55 £75.55 £80.51

4kg £73.69 £87.94 £95.37

5kg £84.84 £100.33 £110.24

6kg £91.04 £107.75 £122.62

 7kg £97.23 £115.19 £135.01

8kg £103.42 £122.62 £147.39

9kg £109.62 £130.05 £159.78

10kg £115.81 £137.48 £172.17

11kg £120.76 £143.68 £182.08

12kg £125.72 £149.87 £191.99

13kg £130.67 £156.06 £201.90

 14kg £135.63 £162.25 £211.80

 15kg £140.58 £168.45 £221.71

each extra 1kg +£3.95 +£6.20 +£8.68

Up to a max of 30kg depending on country, please see website for full country details.



www.guernseypost.com      customer services 711720

REST OF WORLD PARCEL RATES
These rates apply from 11th April 2016 for customers posting items. 

For more details please ring 711720 or go to www.guernseypost.com.

GLOBAL ECONOMY PARCELS
Zone 10 Zone 11 Zone 12

Item weight not over USa, canada Far east, australia rest of World

1kg £32.45 £40.25 £40.88

2kg £42.36 £51.39 £53.75

3kg £51.77 £62.05 £66.14

4kg £60.69 £72.21 £78.03

5kg £69.60 £82.36 £89.92

6kg £74.79 £88.80 £99.83

 7kg £79.52 £95.25 £109.74

8kg £84.48 £101.69 £119.65

9kg £89.43 £108.12 £129.56

10kg £94.38 £114.57 £139.47

11kg £99.34 £120.76 £147.40

12kg £104.29 £126.95 £155.32

13kg £109.25 £133.14 £163.25

 14kg £114.20 £139.34 £171.18

 15kg £119.16 £145.53 £179.10

each extra 1kg +£4.96 +£5.44 +£6.94

Up to a max of 30kg depending on country, please see website for full country details.


